Pick up a Trail at various locations
throughout Snohomish County.
Almost all businesses listed on our website
and many of our taprooms, wine shops, bottle
shops and restaurants that serve local liquid
arts have paper copies of the Trails.

STAMP CARD

Do you own a business and would like to help
us promote, support and distribute the Trail?
Contact us today for more information at
Drink@LocalLiquidArtsTrail.com.

Navigate from brewery to winery to distillery
to coffee roaster with the Trail and collect
stamps with this Stamp Card to earn rewards!

What kind of prizes can I win?
Gift cards, keychains, glassware, masks, stickers, koozies, shirts and hats.
Where do I go to get my prizes?
Check out our website to find the dates and locations of our next Mobile
Shop. All completed Stamp Cards can be redeemed at our Mobile Shops.
Can I donate prizes to be awarded?
YES!!! The more prizes we have, the better. Contact us for more information.
Can I mail in my form and get my prize shipped to me?
No, at this time we do not have the funding source to pay for shipping.
How do I add my business to the Trail or become a Sponsor?
Email our director at Drink@LocalLiquidArtsTrail.com for more information.
How do I get a stack of the Trails to distribute at my business?
Email us, from your business email, your business name, address, website
and we will come by and drop off Trails and marketing material!
The Beer, Wine and Spirits Trail (a.k.a Local Liquid Arts Trail) is Funded
by the CARES Act through Snohomish County.

fold here

F.A.Q

How it works
Visit Snohomish County Breweries, Wineries,
Distilleries, Coffee Roasters & collect stamps!
Fill out the form on the back once you have all your
stamps.
Redeem completed Stamp Card at any of our Mobile
Shops and collect your prize (while supplies last).
Enjoy our liquid arts but please...
Drink Responsibly!

Follow us online to learn more about Snohomish
County's amazing craft beverage makers.
Share your Trail Experience!!!
@LocalLiquidArts | #LocalLiquidArts

This month's spotlight craft beverage makers,
supporting partners and sponsors
Huge thanks to our sponsors and partners. We couldn't do what we do to
support our local craft beverage makers without their support!

Brewery, Distillery, Winery and
Coffee Roaster Stamps
STAMP #1

STAMP #2

Amt spent $____________

116 E 5th St
Arlington
(360) 363-4174

125 S Lewis St
Monroe
(360) 794-5488

20308 77th Ave NE
Arlington
(360) 454-0671

Amt spent $____________

STAMP #3

STAMP #4

Amt spent $____________

3101 111th St SW
Everett
(425) 212-9135

16726 146th St SE
Monroe
(360) 863-2479

2704 171st Pl NE
Marysville
(360) 652-9200

NEWEST BREWERY
1208 10th St
Snohomish
(360) 294-8742
AudacityBrewing.com

Amt spent $____________
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Amt spent $____________

Complete the form once all stamps collected.
Your name:
____________________________________________________________________________
Zip Code:_______________________________________
Email address to get our newsletter:
____________________________________________________________________________

Become a Member or Sponsor and support
the arts!
A portion of proceeds from sales on our DIG Direct site
benefits our organization. Shop today at
LocalLiquidArts.DigDirect.com

Sponsorship, membership, new breweries,
wineries, distilleries, coffee roasters and
details about who delivers, has food, ships and more can be
found online at www.LocalLiquidArts.org or simply scan the QR
code to open our page.

